
Vampire's Dancehall

Sunshine

one two three four watch out you over froze deal done night flo
ating lights you saved my life cut thru slice of my heart for y
ou slip down to reach your soul kill shit give me a bite swallo
w then throwing up i'm watching hypnotized you're looking up fi
ght me overdose you lick it up let me overflow you better stop 
fight for goddamn life why are you so fucking needy so naive yo
u fall in love with you there is nothing i wanna do for you i u
sed to be the one come on baby what's your sign now you're just
ified don't worry meet me at 17 and rock'n'roll just beat me up
 and watch me bleed do you wanna dance do you wanna make love d
o you wanna fuck let's go blame me for not seeing you we used t
o play black dice you're charming gloomy twister well sista gam
e is over i am outta here for good scars gonna heal so soon jus
t put some acid on cuz' i'm so lonely now i wanna be stiff and 
loved too you're vicious you fuck me over blue get 7 up smash m
e down on you we always choose the number slip down to reach yo
ur soul welcome to vampire's hall what you see is fake let me t
ell you something straight now you're justified :.:. why you've
 got sweaty let's go we'll find it out you looking up :.:. slip
 down to reach your soul welcome to vampire's hall what you see
 is fake let me tell you something straight now you're justifie
d :.:.she is so coked up and fuckin' sucking my blood
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